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heir to want. And as the fuperior is liable by that aal of Parliament, to enter-
tain the apparent heir of the vaffal, whether the lands fall in waird, by deceafe
of the apparent heir's father, or any other of his predeceffors; fo likeways by
whofe deeds foever the rents of the efdate are exhauffed, the liferenters are always
liable to the heir for an aliment.-THE LORDS found the liferentrix only liable
for the modification of an aliment, if there was not an eftate free for the main-
tenance of the apparent heir, after deduaion of liferents and annualrents, the
time of her hufband's deceafe : And that there being a fafficient eftate then free,
the condition of the eflate, the time of the apparent heir's father's deceafe, can-
not be refpeded to make the former liferentrix liable to the apparent heir in an
aliment.

Sir P. Home, MS. v j. No 140.

1636. February i r. SIBBALD against WALLACE.

ONE Mr William Sibbald purfuing the relia of Mr Alexander Sibbald, who
was his brother, to hear a reafonable modification decerned to be given to him,
as heir to his deceafed brother for his aliment, out of 400 merks yearly, whereof
fhe was liferenter and conjurl-fiar with her hufband; from -the which purfuit the
LoRDs affoilzied the defender, becaufe it was neither founded upon law, equity,
nor praice; feeing the relia had only infeftment of 400 merks of annualrent
yearly, whereof 200 for the annualrent of 2000 merks given with her in tocher
to her hufiand; and the other 200 inerks was for the like fum, which her huf-
band, by her contradt of marriage, was obliged to furnifh, effeirand to her tocher
received by him; no part whereof the LORDs found could be allotted to the pur-
fuer, for his aliment, he being a perfon major, paft the age of 40 years at leaft;
and who either ought to have taken him to a calling, whereby to have lived, or
elfe having an adual calling whereby he might live; and the aa of Parliament,
which is the ground of the like purfuits, is introduced in favours of perfons being
minors: Likeas this purfuer defigned himfelf, in this fummons, to be a preacher
of the word of God; and therefore abfolvitor was given.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 29. Durie,.p. 794.

1636. fuly 21. L. RAMORNAY against LAW.

THE young Laird of Ramornay being married upon the Bifhop of Glafgow'&
daughter, and he dying without bairns, his brother fucceeding to his fee, purfues
his father, and the brother's reliCt, who had all the liferent of the whole lands,
for a modification. And the relia alleging, That no part could come off her, for
modification; becaufe the having paid a competent tocher of 8000 merks, for
her liferent of ten chalders viaual, granted to her in conjund-fee, and contrat-
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